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Tho smallest man makes the big-
tuff.

? Tn bu happy is the first step toward
heine: pious.

(

It ls wicked to play poker-the way
that some men do lt.

O ?

The germs in a kiss are terrible,
dome, even lead to matrimony.

Many a tuan these days works bis
own son'c way through college. >

-o-
Çpartanburg cutts have organised.

«Vow mayb» Carmita, will behave.

The guest ot the people should be
to find officiais to enforce tba laws.

.,-o.
Ed DeCcuip* missed the whole point

of iivr horan show. Spring millinery._V~< -o-
Some maa make a bold front when

|»U they baye ia put on their ' backs.
'<>???

dome men will never get religion lt
tho old hymn ls correct in saying Tn
.work la to worship."

-o-
One way to raise revenue-Mako

every man pay 15 a year for drinking
ileenee-or awear off.

The chaplain of congress looks over
tbe members assembled-and then
prays for the country.

The average man thinks he ls mere¬
ly tabing his own part when he tries
to grab the whole thing.

There would be less skidding along
llfe'a journey it men could put chains
on tb« wheels in their beads.

It may In true that the River Roose¬
velt" runs np hill, but at that lt basnt
got anything on tbe Colonel.
The reason the cook leaves a family

!« because she doesn't consider them
of sufficient value to take along.
? What right has°a cat to think lt
can aing because lt ate the canary?
Som« folks look the same way trying
to dance.

Some seem to think that the opinion
of the attorney general's offlee on the
liquor Question ls Inconsistent. That
tb his privilege.

n ?

We think the baseball team from
ittA. any«re «seal town should be
known as the "av,a*re heads" and they
ahould use BQuai-e bats.

O'
Now» * persoaal friend has come to

our aid, with an answer of our query,
"why are wild onions?"-with because
they haven't been tamed.

And speaking ot the namesakes of
? the Colonel, that Roosevelt dam in

. Arizona ie the biggest dam on earth,
particularly when il ts pronounced by
friends of Mr. Taft.

In recognition for what the United
States has done. Villa should allow

!e> new brand ot cigarettes to te named
for him. They abed be no more villa¬
inous that the real.

Now comer, the Frisco railroad cor¬

poration with the announcement that
rt wtSl apead two mullion dollars for fttTOprcVements-hitting the "dolt-times j t«r*¿fr¿lnna" ftMhd fl; O. S\ with .

??'<; ñ&t between, tts eyas..

OLK AaWi'XENT r%ANSWERED
Thc local afternoon publtcatira In

au editorial yesterday afternoonflftites
up the cudgels for one of the ajnft-
dat«'K for mayor xml accuses tais
paper of making an attack on bia >}ni-
forra. I
We suppose that gentleman ia aile

to take care of hlmself.V -ll
No more of au attack was .made ui-

¡publin than be made lu bis platftrn
uP«*N^amayor of thia city, fta Jioaoi)-ablo a kwniaman as. ever lived, ant,along with tbVS*|a>or, membém,¿the present coutjeil/^fcsxAleo are^Uàwhose reput&Uons are dcár -<o_ thÄ'and their friends and to theirMnt

If an "aitaqfc'Ywaa mstlf ,by tot*
newspaper upon "-that candidate* he¡has the free use of* Uj,e colunmtf^efthia paper at any time'i^ Bet forth
hi«* view» and to inform HWnublic.
He will be treated as a cltizenfitaas
a gentleman, as be is. If he gets t*3^best of the argument, we will bow
gracefully, for we esteem him to be
an honorable man.
Our "attack was merely an appeal

to this candidate and a number of
other citizens of Anderson who really
have- been misted into believing just
as he does. We observe that the pub¬
lication referred to in our opening
sentence did not try to answer our
arguments, stated in the politest and
fairest way possible.
We laid down certain propositions.
We invite contradiction.
Wo stated that Anderson bas a fair

contract for public utilities.
We stated that what this town needs

now ls not a post mortem over things
that have gone before, for wc certainly
hope all will be threshed out in the
courts and the public put ia posses¬
sion of all facts, and that matter end¬
ed.
The local afternoon publication has

not endeavored to answer any oí thoa*
arguments. Why not! We leave a
fair and nnprejndiced public to study
this natter calmly.
Vor the second time that publica¬

tion, finding itself unable to answer
the arguments presented In this pa¬
per has resorted to mudslinging. We
will in patince and for the last time
pass that by. We can suffer the
slings of Injustice and will do so

willingly if we do any little thing to
convince the people of Anderson of
the diffefrence between calm, honest
Judgment and petty spite.
We repeat it. For the last time we

will refuse to be diverted from our
desire to defend gentlemen ot honor
In our community who have had veil¬
ed poisoned attacks made upon them
(rom some source or other. If we
must stop for a moment to defend
ourselves from the tongue of bander,
lt will be a proper defense, and one
itatement will be enough.

TIliUBAa'S BUUtlfiSUVn

The interview from Senator Tillr
nan. ls very Interesting, especially as
ie says tba* he is the author of the
jonstUutlon and by-laws of the party.
KV have beard him say-in the cam-

_*-_. -*-. -* - -«>a** uuvnuui v>\,». (.vj. mm m. mc¬

sweeney--practically the same things
dated In this letter from Washing-
on. We know that Senator Tillman
tas long wished to reform the rules of
»arty.
It seems to us that the suggestion

ie offers is common sense, although
he machinery may be just a little blt
iurabersome. We do not see how the
>?rty CUN *et around makin; now

dub rolls anyway, as this should be
lone every two years, or the old onos
carefully revised, but as to the number
it copies that are to bo made, that
uay be too great a tax upon the club
ifflcers, and the party hasn't much'
unds.
Aa td printing ot the names on the

dub rolls, we don't see why the news¬
papers of the state should be willing
o do that gratis. We know that this
taper would print the names ot all thc
.nb rolls If the party wished lt. and
here would be more In thia county
ban In some others.

WK NIED A HIGHWAY

Anderson should, ought and mUL t
;ot lu closer touch with Clemson Col-
ego A highway from thia city toi
Clemson would bring in a vaat amount
if retail trade. The people ot Clem-
on. and lt la quite a community.
»onld like to' come to Anderson, but
he i nil road facilities to Greenville
ire so much better and the highways
o Anderson are so much worse that
Seneca and Greenville get much that
s rightfully Anderson's.
Wc appeal; to the business mea of

Anderson to get together on som« kind
>f- proposition to pick one good route
o Ciemson and offere some kind cf to¬
ne <:monta to the county to co-operate
c building it.
Incidentally'we' would remark t£iuhe road to Clemson is very dusty', and

ïhc-r lt rain», arti it wi!« aonie «lay,
st there be à good application ut the
pitt log drag to every foot bf road In
hu county. The drags coat but a
Hflc and th« farmers can use them
then the .round 1?. too »et fer plow?

THE SITUATION
IN MONGOLIA

Now York. May 16.-The Asiatic in¬
st in«« oí 'his <-ity iiuH made publictlve first of a serie» of reports from
W. W. Rockhill, former Culled States
minister to China, and more recently
ambassador tn Russia, later to Tur¬
key, on the situation in Mongolia. In
behalf of the Asiatic Institution Mr.
Rockhill recently penetrated the re¬
gions where once powerful Mongol
races have been trying to maintain its
independence from the Republic of
China.
The lust limits and boundaries of

¡tills race, which seven centuries ago
conquered nearly the whole of Asia,
\nnd part of Europe, have begun to

sappear. says Mr. Rockhill, in the
ucl bl« formed by Japan and ellina
the one side and Russia on the oth-
The naive, gullible descendants

Mongol conquerers are no match
r"\lie canny Chinese trader from

VhV-wjuth and the imperially escorted
Russian manufacturer from the North
hç\hl* undermined and trúnsforn

» country's relations ann

una it ¡1 thousand rather
s the existing remnant ot

iee." be says. The Bu-
rlat JWaPadfj;Vbelie\>>(i to be of the
same «tot* i&Gr ,bls Khan, that
great coRpereT^ 0 left to his sons
in 1227 %utWmplr* Vb lc h from thc
China Sea, tp>¿he bnfrper, are under
Russian domang ia Bo%khern Siberia,
the birthplace of Genghta Khan, but
tho land of the Tartar nadon that was
his. is that included in thc'out er Mon¬
golia, which declared independence of
China during the revplulbmarv re¬
bellion In Chitin ls 19l5v ,lt\s known
aa the land oí K halkat .^X \.
The newly created Btate\le!lncs the

spot where all that remains of ancientTartary is to survive or perlait.
Mr. Ftockhill. Here ls all
left of perhaps the most wot
empire of all time, that erect
horseback by Ghenghln Khan.
Outer Mongolias aspirations to ptalone is altogether dependent or

adjoining powers, says Mr. Rockhill:*'
"They know their helplessness and.thai for the present their fate is Kcal-

¿>A 1 j» lil.: <»ntnlnn tho Afon rar*

will founder completely without thc
cooperation of Russia and China .It's
only hope of existence is in being a
"buffer state" and becoming the head
of that necklace of smaller unadvanc-
ed vassal nations bordering the pres¬
ent day greater Asiatic empires. Aa
such, if it succeeds, he says, lt will be
a "damp course" between the powder

..- t........ -j;.*! china
"Except for the use of things that

are brought them by the Chinese, with¬
out whom they would go unclad and
half starved, the Mongols remain aa
originally known to us In the middle
of the thirteenth century," he adds. *r
Outers Mongol's asset with which

to begin modern statehood are small.
lit has one gold mine to tax and its
chief trade if through Russian Kia-
chta cn the northern boundary, where
exports in 1911 were valued at $2.500*
000, Imports from Russia at $615,000
and from China $1,485,000 The only
other trade' mentioned is that of $l,-j000,000 through the Kodbo in the
weat' This' ia the Mongol Empire's*
status in the scale ot the moderns. '

TRUST THE WHITE HAS

Is the Advice sf Bester Wasfclsgtsa
to the Negroes.

Atlanta, May 16.-"Have faith in the
white man, he is your friend."
Booker T. Washington, the negro

educator offered this advice to bis
race in the course ot an address here9
before the annual negro christian
studeuts' conference. He declared
that notable progress in better co¬
operation between the negro and the
white races bad been made in the last
decade.
"By right living, obeping the layWa

and showing due deferonce to every
white man, you will demonstrate to
the world what education mokes out
of the negroes who obtain it," aaid
Washington, "and in this way you will
show the white man more vividly than
in any other way the need of educa-

more widely than at present."
Tho meting ia being held under the

direction of John Mott, associate gen¬
eral secretary of the Young Men's
Chriatian Association.

CONVICT-MADE GOOPS

Caused Quite a Little Debate Ja the
United States genajte.

Washington, May 16.-After warm
debate between opponents and advo-1catos of the bill to prohibit tnporta-
tion ot foreign convict made goods,
the senate today by a vote of 43 to 17,
laid on the table a motion to chango
the reference of the measure from
the manufacturers to the finance com¬
mittee.
Senator EStone, author of the state]measure, wanted a similar bill from

?j«» tottan in reference to the wiann-
factures committee. He charged that
opposition uruae trûuï âîlêgéu fear Of
Southern Senators that the Aemerican
manufacturers of cotton bagging no
longer would no longer be compelía*
to meet the "dishonest competition"
of foreign convict labor,

Senator Wllltms who wanted the. bil»
sent to the finance committee, char¬
acterised the measure aa av*'new me-1
thod for the cotton bagging trust to|
devil the life out of the cotton.bag¬
ging importers." <K4

GRACE CIII'ltCH

H. Glbbontey, Rector-.JPhone 835. >
Services for the Fifth (Rogation)

Sunday after Easter.
8:80 A. M.-Holy Eucharist.

10.15 A. M.-Bible Class at the Rec¬
tory.

11:30 A. M.-Morning Prayer and!
Sermon..

8:15 P. M.-Evening prayer, conflr-]
malton and sermon by the Bishop.

Ott's Het Strata.
The small cities rear, educate, and

th«fe lose their young men. How long
can they stand Ute drain? Ask: New
England.

V.

of South <

History of the Organization Who»
Partisan Histories From Poison

In response ,to $ti invitation from
the .-'irPfcors' association or the Char¬
leston district delegates from simi¬
lar local organisations throughout the
State aesem|)leiê 'in Charleston No¬
vember 16; 1869° and'organized "Tlie
Survivors' Association of South Car¬
olina" The convention waa called to
order hy Col. Edward McCrady. Jr .

and (Jen. Joseph B. Kershaw was el¬
ected chairman.
Th» following delegates were pres¬

ent, "vlstfJ. T. Uohertson and G. M. Jordan.
Abbeville; Capt. Jes. A. Hoyt. A. A.
Sitton, Dr#;J5. "M. Brown, Anderson;
Kobi. Aldrich, Barnwell; Capt Wiri.
Elliot, Heafifiirf; Col. Edward Mc¬
Crady. Jr.. ^Bfc^TX> J- Baker. Gen
James connor. Col. B. II. Rutledge.
Capt. C.. 11. Mof/ctt. Col. c. I. Wal¬
ker. Col. 1\ C,^Billiard. Dr. J. Ford
Friolcau, Isujta&aype, T. Pinckney
Lowndes, charieston; Jno. A. Bro¬
dy, Ch wier; Tatos. F, Malloy, Chester-
Held; Maj. J Jonathan'Lucas, '.'apt.
E. W. Lloyd. Darlington: Capt. T.
W. Carwlle, Capt. O'. N. Butler. Capt.
F. L. Smith. Bdgeüe.Id; Gen John
Pratton. Capt. Pierre Bacot J. Mai
fie. capt. A. S. Gallard..Fairfield; W.
L. .Muuldin and -John Ferbusun.
Grenville; Gen. J, B. Kershow. Capt.
Will h. DePass,,.Wna. Cleynurn, Ker¬
shaw; ('apt 11n«T) Legare Farley, Lau¬
rens ; s. A. Durham, G. H. Gilchrist.
Marion; Dr. W. j. Davis; Marlboro;
Col. F. Wt. McMaater.-jCol. William
Wallace. Col. Warren Adams, Rich¬
land; C. E. Fleming, Spartanburg;
J. Furman Dargan, Williamsburg;
i^Pr. F. L. Frost. Georgetown;^ War¬
ien Syni'mes, Oconee and . Myer B.
<Sses of Sumter. >

J1. Zimmerman Di vie, Çol. A.
thett, Cppt. A. J. Wims and Maj.
,X, Buist were also present repre-
ting'corps societies. Gens. Con-

-uorjpind. uratton and Coin, âivv i«û.,
2tf and ; Miftíastér framed the

cd^jJIjhtkjir abd-the bylaws.
'Jfeasis or organisation" declar¬

ed tlíát s|fP« .should be taken to pre¬
serve theIsemorle* of the war, to keep
unfair and -parisan history from poi¬
soning the Tnlnds' -pf the Southern
children, to establish a bureen of re¬
cords and to caüre for the helpless sur-
vlvors and nètS^Vldoys qf the Confed¬
erate soldiers. A" *- P
The con st i tu tl oublia virig heen adop¬

ted the following onr^raiWA-Çe elected:
President-Wade Bampton.

FOGS IN lr
Panama. May 16-Navigatioj^.tbePanamá'canal will have *^be. regii-

I larly suspended during th^.-ll^y Yiourfr
of tho morning or else sti
ulattons must be enforced
safety on account ot fogs ir
hJra cut. according to. Capt.
man, V. 3. M., who ts slated to
superintendent of operation.

It.has been found that from
night *o ? or 8 o'clock In ibu .Bor;
heavy mists and fogs hang in the ct
which even without the menace of fe
will be one of the most difficult parts
[er the canal for the pilots. »

¡Captain Rodman has recently made
a number of trips through the cuts
durlijg these hours. He says that
ucarty always thc mist was BO tteavy
that, even bis small launch had to
slow down and feel tts way. His'eV-
placation ot the fog is the difference
between the temperature of the Char-,
gres river as it Hows out through the
cut and the surrounding atmosphere,
causing heavy condensation during
the late night hours.
Canal operations will start with riot

more .than eight pilots on the payroll,
according to Capt Rodman, who has
been besieged with applications for;
pilot, Jobs. There seems to have been
a general belief that sixty or more
pilots would be engaged upon thc op«
enlng of,the new gateway of oceans,
but Capt. Rodman declares that six
or eight pilota will answer all pur¬
poses for some time, and if there is
not enough work for that many pilots
the men ..will be kept buny on some
other kind of work.
The cleaning up process is In full

swing. The big scrap heap at Mt
Hope is assuming such proportions
that lt ls one ot the sights of the Ca¬
nst zone. Rails.from the construction
tracks aro being torn up and dumped
there and. burned. Scows, barges and
machinery no longer needed are being
removed, and the canal In many placea
bas every appearance ot being com«

Kploted i
The points of greatest activity are

now at the Cucaracha slide tn Culebra
cut end at tba site cf thc pcrmaseutjtown,ol/ Balboa on the Pacific end of
the. canal. The dredges are gainingon' the Pacific end of the slide and lt
Is believed the angle of rest will soon
be reached. At Balboa most of the
new houses for th« permanent force
will'be ready by the first of April. Ai
few or them «re already finished and
occupied; . iCol. Charles F. Mason, superinten¬dent of Ancon hospital, bas come to
be th« best Informed man in the. ca¬
nal «one on *Uie sublet of its naturalhistory. For aaver ti months paet Dr.Masbri «as been, clarifying the native
woods anin^ is snaking cciicctiow-oi
several hunched specimens. He e|aohas a large colte-kton of the native
Phllllpine woods Witten he made dur-1
tng bis l¿t\g residenc*-^ these ls»
lands. t

Col. Goethal recently became 'aorlc-
tltn et hie ewn orders. -As presles-^of the Panama railroad company he'
ruled that no cana? worker, no matter
how' high bia rank« aboutd ride free
on th« observation oars. For the first
Unm the Colonel himself took a seat
tn one of the observation cars. The

-. - -~* -. mt%Jt.HUfiK inuwi tvnv~*n» »».m. - .-».«, rn**.

faatd*) Ula Colvöwl v*y «i» fa?*.

lie Veterans
Carolina Division
e Objects Are "To Keep Unfair
ing Minds of Southern Children"

Vice Presidents-Lieut. Gen. E>. H.
Anderson, Maj. Geu. J. B. Kershaw,
Brig. (len. Samuel Metowan, Maj. T.
?G. Barker.

Secretary-Cdt."'A*. C. Haskell.
Treasurer-Capt.* William K. Bea¬

cham. ' *

:Hh*cutive Board-Col. Edward Mc-
Crady, Jr.. Gen. Ellison Capers,. Gen.
James Connor, Col. Wm. Wallace,
Toi. J. W. Rion and Col. C. 1. Walk,
er.
The next meeting was held in thc

Carolina Hall in Columbia, November
10. 1870. This was a memorable meet.
lng. At this time Prof. Wm. J.
Rivers presented to the Association
the "Roll of the Dead." the neucieus
upon which was founded whatever re¬
cords the state now lias.
Gen. Kershaw presented a beauti¬

ful set of resolutions In memory of
Gen. Robert E. Lee. who had died
since the meeting in Charleston.

In addition to thc promlnet ex-sol-
dlers who had identified themselves
with the association at Charleston,
a number of new names were enrolled
ut thc second annual meeting, among
tlitm Col. D. Wyatt Aiken. Abbeville;
Gen. Johnson Hagood. Barnwell; Geo.
'D'. Bryan and Capt. F. W. Dawson,
charleston; David ii em phil!, Chester;
T. W. Woodward, Fairfield; Gen. El¬
lison Capers, Wm. Perry and Won.
Beattie, Greenville, Gen. Jno. D. Ken-
endy. Gen. Jas. Chestnut, Jr., Coi.
Wm. Shannon, Kersahw; J. B. Irwin
and R- M. Sims. I-ancaster; Maj.
I.eaphart. Lexington; G. W. Shell. S.
W. Vance. Laurens; Samuel Dibble,
COI. A. D. Goodwin, Col. A. D. Fred-
erick, Orangeburg; Col. McMaater,
( apt. Waites, Richland; Jno. H. Ev¬
ins,' Spartanburg; Maj. Jas. F. Hart,
York; J. S. Richardson, J. S. Ram¬
sey, Sumter; Gen. Wm. H. Wallace,
Cant. Wm. Moree, Joseph Gist, Col.
I. G. McKissick, Capt. F. M. Karr,
. Union; Gen. M. W. Gary, Gen. M. C.
Butler and Gen. M. L>. Bonham and
Maj. W. T. Gary. Edgefleld.
At tills meeting Gen. M. C. Butler
and Gen. A. ML Mánigault were elec-

ed additional vice-presidents,
j The illustrious, captains of the Con-
federney gave their sanction by their
¡membership to an association which
has for ita object the perpeuation of

. the truth in regard to State history.
This organization was afterwards
merged into the U. C. V. organization.

UNVEIL BRONZE
OF JOHN BARRY

Washngton, May 16.-Thousands of
patriotic Irish-American? fmm all
sections of. the country gathered in
Franklin Park here today to witness
fthe .dedication .and unveiling ot a
bronze of Commodore John-Barry, tho
n&Jstot.'b tribute >to the .heroic .Irish
hpatriot of the^-Arnei^an>'B^blutiön
rh)> many called '"The Father pf the
lA^erlcaja^Navy/'

Sp-yMlss Elise H. Hepburn of Phil-
nweipaja, great grandniece ol Commo-
nor> .Refry fell the honor of nullingj thu COTO, which unveiled the features
?Affiç statue,.and President Wilson,KamtV j /Reagan, the National Pres-
nmfcf^oithe Nation Order of Hiber¬
nians 'Hird eather prominent men were
on tile program to deliver dedicatoryaddre%£f. William G. Clarke, son
or J. ^wrg. president General
of thé ktteyteaii-lrlsh Historical So¬
ciety re^i^ dedicatory address writ¬
ten forrtÇ6 occasion by hts father.
The mpóutbent ls a. gift of CongressUirougli'a^aTOPOOriatlon of 1906 of

$50,000, amd^he ceremonies today were
under the jjglat, auspices of the gov¬
ernment arajjm. evecutlve committee
representittJnír|alv-Amerlean socie¬
ties throughout tito country. There
followed a nftrttde .of soldiers, sailors
and marinesiwtn-memoora of the many
Irish organizatdftj->'.
The statue îarfcç0work of an Irish-

American scutntqp, ¿ohác J. Boyle of
New York, and slfeSftn t&OvCommodore
in tba naval uMwmoor?îodayL.when
aa commander w|we ^Bleck Prince
and director of toV -A)orerjcan naval
operations he. "WU}jj. avroe ot the
British. rommercfOn/np "right hand
reata on the hilt of e£aV>«^hed sword
and. be left hadgaOT&n? the folds

of a great black W|ft)í¿draned from
the shoulders.- T.hMMM\tyWncd a
little to the right^nn&^rtlgntly up¬
ward and the poise swrftewjhple at¬
titude of one of daabjMvgaTlaatry.The statue stands teaflK|tiati& on a
.pedestal 16 feet on thefm^WiWhlch
in high relief ls MuMmi b? ngure
of victory on the prow oft^dmfp. On
the'base ia thia inscrUjUan:
Commodore or the USÖVBB ouwp»
varv sorn Count- W^siair4'^1^-land," 174 r,~ ~ TMed iPitót*4¿r

pi«la, 1803. kv*
The likenes; ls basedjK^tWonlyportrait of tx nmodore çwW<«r<istenee. the work of GllMlvfetuirt,

now tn the state House to *|iasl»l-
phia painted Just before B¿j$w;2deathat the age of 58. From tmatplrtftalt
the sculptor sought to
younger likeness repreacntfbjgl^ lae,
al hero at the age of 40 whemJM was
lo the zenith of hie careerjjM^i

Although the chief reasohfflal tbia
gathering of the Irish-AmeSSkm dh
the Natloual capital, the ct^yidabjtouájr were act a part ot the MiaMy*
celebration <? intended '

to qHET**the achievements of men of jMbibl
eage In thia country. Yest4f^^Hflwas apilgrimage to the tomb Ó* *'

Ha country prcmincst cratsfS-tlg
landed the deads of Irish .patrSta'tlArirbpican history. Last nighty rlhtitl
was aJrSirlab song concert t* jáá ni
by the OlefNttmb of the Frkndtoflanfl
of St. Patrieg*»r^Ne^York títo

rolóse» with a banquet ¿7

The "pairs'* are now

ripe on our fruit tree.

They are not high-
you don't need the
ladder.

A good pair of tans at
$3.50.
Black calf $4.
Black kangaroo $5.
Patent kid $6.

This is the easy place
4-r\ mol-o íf t> o c ir fr.-mV mmmmrnmm-M mm, w M -r J 1V1

your feet.

**3Ï -ni

'Order by parcels post. We prepay
all charges.

"TUStart uah mCmdena

byßmvrffwor 0'Nellt"of Alabama andJoaepb.ua Daniels, Secretary of tieNavy.
One of the ihCefestlng feature» ofthe cetobrattoti wait the assembling InWashington of members of the Bar¬

ry nimiiy from''hlï'iôvér the couutryand the formation of a national Bar¬
ry association'.' ;3ach' member wore a
special identification badge. Anotherfeature was thc! 'gâïlièrlng under oneroof of. th& Jtesceridáuíti of irishmen
born in C'ountv Wexford, the nativeheath of Commodbré Barry.?<-»-r?a- \*T£ .io j_

Tfi:rrBäwBTTKf. CKISE8
sn Fir« to the «rand Stands on the

London Cricket (ironnds.
London,' May 16,-^-The arson squadof militant' suffragettes yesterday de¬

stroyed the grandstands at the coun¬
ty cricket grounds in Birmingham andLondon. 1 '"" ';
Sentences bf a"'month's Imprison¬ment each was pronounced today on"General" Mrs.' Fibi-VHammond andMrs. Dac-e Delia-Fox, two of the mil¬

itant suffragette leaders. -They -wero
charged with disturbing the peace.They Jeered the.magistrate who was
pronouncing sentence.' and eight po¬licemen dragged them out of cburt,screaming and^ shrieking.

MAY 18fH flt tiMTORY
1863-Siege of Vicksburg begun.1884-A bogus Federal proclamationfor moro troops issued.
1876-A -National Greenback Con

version held at Indianapolis, Ind.
1898-r-ThfcCTJlte sailedfrom San Francisco for the Phillip-pines tb reinforce Admiral Dewey.1904-Western tthithf Telegraph cutoff service to pool -roouiB, thus erip«piing gambling on racée.

L 1905-Philadelphia Council leasedgae pWtttfor T5 years. City gets 80fefeut gas after 1856.
1810-The earth passed through thetail of Halley's comet.

MODERN WOODMAN
Aurora Falls, May 16 -A federalinjunction preventing the holding ofthe biennial convention of the Mod¬

ern Woodmen of America, Jane 16, atToledo, Ohio, will, be asked. It was
announced, today. If the offlcevt of theord*r persist in refosihK crMenUals
to the delegates elected at recent |¡jstate conventions controlled by tba[insurgents. i-

WeeWy Cotton
New York. May l«v-The colton »wir¬ket advanced during the psst week.

the, continued Braute** «Ïanales and .renewad anxiety
g tue new crop start as. a re¬
reins in. the Western ,belt andweathja^enat of th» river.

.wî"*-5,"^ <VV5 *T=&"fSjil -.fe, * #de"Ul» nour months from fer-
local aborts, while there has

some traoe and Investment ot
of later deliveries, based on"

na that continued large re-
SIlU -.~ill i mm» mmmrmmñ .fu ¡miltr--w--«irr.-">=rir'~-*--'tive to unfavoraole crop re-

ponara M^growtoig season.

Great"*01 ><fcave been relaUvêW»^light thor oéàsou and the private ad¬vices attribute the near mouth
strength i>i Liverpool to a ecjssbs»î,£=tlvcly ac alt stock of tenderablo goods
at that point.
Strong English trade interests are

now supposed to be holding May andJune contracts. Liverpool advanceshas beep accompanied by active strati.die buying or covering here at tho :widened difference.
It ll» rpnnrtn/t gct*»3 C* the tpl~ton taken up locally on the first m*ynotices for Southern Interests hasbeen retendered and a few small ship¬ments hav« arrived hore from theSouth, chiefly from Galveston, butMay increased its premium over Julyto about 53 points during the. day'strading, -selling nt the predicted 111.cent level or about $7.60 a bale abovethe low record of inst March. Thebig domestic mill consumption duringApril, a« reported by thc census bu¬reau, contributed to 'he firmness Pfold crop months, which were also in¬fluenced during the close ot the weekby reports of an improved spot de¬mand irom Manchester.

ELIAS M BROWN

DeAth of «ac of the Good Citizens ofibo TeWBtflle Section.
Townviile, May 15.-This morninght 4 o'clock Mr, Elias M. Brown diedat his home her«. Mr. Brown liad botbeen feeling wei) for sometime, butgoing around ss usual, but In the nighthe was taken very Ul and died be¬fore a doctor contd be summoned. Mr.Brown has been' a member of th«Kitist church for somo time and basn a good mai. He Toaves tnmourn hts loss a wife and one son.Marris, jura ¡wo uroihnrn. w HShü*?'Mown of Roberta, and WilliamBrown of Greenville, and two sister*.Mrs. W- M. -Chandlers of Greenville,and Mia... Sarah Merritt of Texas.Ss was in his fifty third year bfThe funeral services were eon*d ieted by Ute Methodist pastor, Rev.W. S. Myers, who is a frtenc td thefamily. Interment waa in the BaptistCemetery this afternoon at 6 o'clo^xamidst a large concourse of friedeand sorrowing relatives.

BARN BUMED
Towuviiie, May 13.-The bara of Mr.Dump Holcombe was destroyed by firetoday et noon. It waa a total lots toMr. Holcomb aa they were at dinner.H*ben dib Ore was discovered tb« roof

tran «box* to fall In. The origin oftb« Pie ls ont known and as an onehad been about the barn stacs earlyii lue momins it ia sapposée it wes»used from rats; There was a nar¬
row escape T»r both the boat« ot Mr.(folcomb "jxá bia mother's alee. Tb«»Ind was blowing Just at tb» tune theIBHM>#yit.9 fiercest and it blew |nbe opposite direction, thus preventing¿c ether t~c r^mdtnrs from catch-


